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Subject  Assignment  

English 1. How could the world unite to fight Covid-19.  
2. Write the synonyms of the given words- Invade, Fight, 
Surrender, Dare, Attack 

3. Write a letter to your principal for two days leave due to fever.  
4. Punctuation: 
our school is quite some distance away we take the bus to 
school  

Hindi 1.दानवीर कर्ण के चररत्र की ववशेषता लिखें l  
2. इतनी शक्तत हमें देना दाता कववता लिखें l  
3. वर्ण ववच्छेद कररये - गागर, पररश्रमी, भारत, प्रकाश, धमण| 
4. ज्वर से पीड़ित होने के कारर् दो ददन के अवकाश हेत ुप्रधानाचायाण को 
प्रार्णना पत्र लिखें l 

Mathematics  1. Each of the following numbers with proper format is using 

international place value chart. 

    1)53684.      2)1286475.     3)49637582.     4)70521964 

2. Write the name of the system in which the following numbers have 

been retained Indian or international. Also write them in the other 

way. 

  1) 135 million, 35,000, 200, 1. 

  2) 4, crore, 3 lakh, 2000, 10. 

3. A manufacturer needs to manufacture 5, lakh screws in the first 3 

quarter were 84,500 ; 95,001,50,400. How many more screws should 

be produced during the last quarter so as to meet the demand?   

4. Find the difference between the largest four digit even number and 

the smallest five digit odd number. 

5. A car travels 30 km 500 m in an hour and consumes 1 L of petrol 

for every 6 km. 

 1) how much distance will it travel in 8 hours. 

  2) how much petrol will it consume? 

Note: make a separate copy for mathematics assignment. 

Science  1. Collect 20 different types of leaves, observe:- 

     1. Write their name and shape. 

      2.Draw diagram also of the leaves.  

2. Make a model of balance diet. 

3.Make a wall hanging/model showing the ways to save environment. 

Note: Make thin notebook for science assignment for question 1 and 

decorate it well. 



 

 

Subject  Assignment  

Social Studies  1. Make a collage of Indus Valley Civilization, monuments and 
ornaments of ancient history of India 

2. Make an Indian map by showing the state with its basic food  
3. What do you mean by diversity?  
4. What is Indus valley civilization?  
5. What are the differences between inequality and 
discrimination? 

Computer  1. Make a chart paper on the different gadgets present in 
Windows 10 (draw pictures with their names) 
2.ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS:- 
Q1.What is Hardware?Give some examples. 
Q2. What is software? Give some examples. 
Q3. Differentiate between input and output device. 
Q4. How are the storage devices useful for us? 

Q5. Draw the Icon of 2 application software. 
Note:- (Use thin copy for computer assignment) 

Sanskrit  1.भू धातु का रूप िट् िकार में लिखखएl 

2.ननम्नलिखखत शब्दों से स्त्त्रीलििंग पुक््ििंग एविं नपुिंसकलििंग छािंट कर 
लिखखएl 

सूयण :,पाठशािा , लमत्रम ,मुखम ,बालिका, उपवन ,छात्रा , काक: , नेत्रम 

हस्त्त : अ जाl 
 General 

knowledge 

1.Make a chart showing Indian Noble Prize Winners. 
2.Make a chart showing Hindu festivals of the India 

3.Make a model on any Indian music Instrument. 
4.Make a chart on child education in India. 

Value Education  1.Based on the value ‘Helpfulness’ frame any  story in your own 

words. 

2. Prepare a chart to show respect to elders. 

3.Prepare a model show respect to our nation. 

Art 1. Draw and colour a beautiful painting of a 🦚 peacock. 

2. Draw a sunset scene using water colour. 

Craft  Make a basket 🧺 using ice-Cream stick. 

 


